
A Sudden Parting

(or the boree to tan<1 «»fore oho dlsAumnta.in». trt ¦ recent borae show at Sydney, Australia. »

CHASSIS
I

New Price

RJXB.
dezroit

Think of ftl For on$y $295
youcantnow buytWsefiiciant,
economical'andtreftablo -Bond
Chassis.
With a body to safct your
needs, it enables you to-imme-
diately increase your trade
zone, satisfy more customers,
reduce your delivery costs
and make<more money.

Buy Now. Terms if desired

Louisburg Motor Co.
I.OinSBCRG, North Carolina

Flies and Mousquitoes Have
Arrived

SHUT THEM OUT WITH

SCREEN WIRE
. 'y J /MWy* .

I have a large Stock in all widths from 18 to 48
inches, both Galvanized and Btyck. LUCAS
HOUSE and AUTO PAINTS, ALABASTINB
WALL TINTS

* \ .*> j "ic .. / y v*r-

A store- full of good Hardware
I .

..
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H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware

AMEKICAJIWOMKN WHO WUX 0 UHTSY BKFOKB BJUTI8H UOYAIiTT

Twenty-two American won.en will b« presented ;it the royal court of Eagland Way 3<) and 31. Five ot them shown here are (left to right"Miss Helena Caperton. of Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Prist Wheeler, wire of the counsellor of the American < mbaasy In London; Mrs. Frederick Manning,of Hryn Mawr, Fa., daughter of Chlet Justice Wm H Taft; Miss Helen klce, of New York City; Mra. Ira G. Copley, wife of a former Illinois con¬gressman. ~
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Th« rm
Grand attji mftti. t*m- (M '

of nun tAk»* to the airtan <ka
TuUerleB ganhm. tO_Pwrta.

IntfSqoaBble,

Earty tolxfre). Par1» i"i\go
, has taken court action

against tho wlfo of J:irMues Rlcho-
pin, theater owner, ulloglnuabs

tux. ..

State Fair Oct. 15-19.

Raleigh^ N. C. May 23. The data
of the sixty second North Carolina
Stats' Fair . are October 18-19, 1928.
Plans are well under way to make
this year's exhibition superior to any
previously held.
The Executive Committee has de¬

cided to conduct the fair along the
same general lines aa laat year, eli¬
minating all concessions, exceptingnovelties, and stressing the educatio¬
nal and entertainment features.
Amusements will always be a partof any successful fair. JTowever, edu¬

cation la the primary feature of a
fair, the great spirit back of It, the
force which Is making our exposlt-loiri all over tho land greater every
year. With these Interests In mind
the midway dttracttons, rr#e acts,and fire work* have been carefully.elected.
One hundred and thirty Bine horses

from twenty two states and Canadahave entered In the tour otoalngstake events, the purse* tor which
are 11.009 each. This la an average
of thirty five horses', to a race. There
Will' be six open class races announced
later, which In addition to the stakes
should attract the bast horses In til*eoaritry.
The 1MX premium list Is now being

revised. The classification for prises

Society's "Royalty" Watches Sport of Kings

Probably mnr© millionaires and leaders of high dooiety witnessed the first day's raring at BefcnenftPkrK N. Y., V:an were ever present at a racetrack. In the United States. And what a thrill Grey wJt*..and® up. cave them In tho Metropolitan! Carrying 123 pounds, he was lengths ahea^ of a fieldTTio tv^st handicap horses In the country at the end tho mile. Cathleen Vanderbllt and h«r flanc% Han*i<XQi thing, ard (left). wero snapped they watched tho race. August Belmont, principal owner OJ.tfet'trscil, ccll3) <Ur&. Pra^icia oarJatv tag/lor.

No Different iln Sweden BYALLMA]

GET OUT OF
THERE Vo'J

OLD HEN

Ddoqq
^Ttft

~cn

DID Vou SEE THOSE
CHICKENS 'HAVING A
BAWQUET in mv
GARDEN? HAVING
the time op their
VOUNS UVES-

fc».

I WHAT HAVE
) VOL) PLANTED]
' THERE MR.

DUFF 9

I PLANTED SOME
1 * LETTUCE- SOME.
RADISHES- SOME
ONlONS-TURNIPS

I ' AND'.SOME SWEET
)CORN-*

THAT'S FINE
I USED TO
Plant potatoes
IN SWEDEN
WHEN I WAS A
little Y

WHAT'Dlt)£/OL>
CALL POTATOES^
IW SWEDEN?/

3
F

*.11 be pra'SMcally the sane a* l»»t
Tear, havln* Man aranged so that
<vll produce of the home and the farm
may be shown. There will be aome-
thlng applloable to every member of
the family.
Mr. Oeo. F. Foley; Philadelphia.

Pa., wfho haojwamMfolly managed
the Pinehunt Dog Show for the pant
years as well a* Mine or the largest
dog aliows In the United States, haa
entered Into a contract with tbe ma¬
nagement to pat- on a licensed show
at the Slata Fair, under the rules of
the Amerloaen Kennel ClutJ. Ttfa
should Insure the beat show of pure
bred dogs ertr held la North Caro¬
lina. \

Subscribe to The Franklin Tlmea

The boy taking agriculture at hi)
high school makes S2 bushels of
corn per acre where his dart makes
17.7 bushels: he makes 512 pounds
of cottop where his Dxl make* 278
pounds; he makes M4 8 pounds of to¬
bacco where his Dad makes B10.4, and
he makes 178 bushels of sweet pota¬
toes where his Dad makes 1M.C, ac¬
cording to findings of Dear C. B. Wll
Hams of tho North Carolina State
College.

Frisco wants both paity convention*
In 1984, showing Frisco Is not-Afraid
Of earthquakes. '

Choia women, of South America,
wear 20 petticoat*, showing thera 20
psttlcoats behind civilisation.

Farm grown feeds ar<» usually chop
er than purchased fe->ds be«anae all
leod» must be frown on Km* farm.
In boylug feed' you pay the other
fallow, and tomrUmn tbo middle
a profit tor handling them.

Prosperity k|t hit Spain.
are ao nice' very few men are mat
enough to fight a boll.

. I. a

000 tMa season, and all mma did
waa play t "

l> *"' .*¦ ¦ 11 - ; /U
WhereAnywhere la

llko UJ beMM of where we are.
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. Being a Billionaire la a file Jo*.but It ta*e» a lot of ,**


